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MGMT 849 (W PM) SYLLABUS
Course Number & Title: MGMT 849 BUSINESS POLICY
3
Session Spring/Summer 1999, Block 1,W6-10pm N -£" C
Instructor: Dr. Mary Howes fl —t ^
Phone Nos: 708-534-4935 (office) and 773-278-0330 (home) i_S> <X> O
E-mail Address: m-howes@govst.edu [~^ -*-*
Course Home Page: http://www.govst.edu/users/gbp79r0/
Office Hours: W 12:30-5:30,on-lineand by arrangement (Room C3352)
On-line office hours—TBA (check home page)
Credit Hours: 3
Catalogue Description:
Capstone course of the graduate business administration curriculum designed to integrate thevarious operating functions of a
business. Shows the business as a system and demonstrates those special co-ordinating skills and knowledge which are
necessaryat the upper levels of an organization. Utilizescase analysis and assignedreadings.
Prerequisites: Lastcourse in graduate program; open to degree-seekin
students only.
Materials: Mintzberg, Readings in the Strategy Process, 3/e, Prenti
Additional material as needed (ask instructor).
Expected Student Outcomes:
Students who complete this course in Strategic Management will be able to:
1. Integrate students' knowledge of thefunctional areasof business intoa coherentframework to help to thinkin terms
of the company as a whole (a general management perspective).
2. Understand the strategic managementprocess (built by administrative processes over time as opposed to being
designed in an analytic process at a moment in time) through a studyof themanagement styles/experiences of several
business corporations.
3. Understand the impactof theenvironment on organizational strategies, structure andperformance.
4. Understand and use a conceptual basis to identify andeffectively deal with risks and opportunities and to develop an
appreciationof the process of entrepreneurship.
5. Study the competitive processesandstrategies which vitally influence theperformance of individual firms.
6. Understand strategic managementas a key function and responsibility of the line general manager.
7. Understand the global dimensions of business.
8. Explore a variety of ethical issues which arecritical in thefunctioning ofcorporations andon which general
managers have to take positions.
9. View a specific industry as an entity andstudy both thefactors that shape the industry andtheimpact of governmental
policies, national and international competition andotherrelevant factors on the industry.
10. Understand the role, responsibilities and limitations of the policymaker.
Course Policies:
1. Attendance is very important in thiscourse as students will participate in group andclass analysis and discussion, as
well as a simulation. Ifyoumustmiss a class, please ensure it will not hinderyour group. An alternative discussion
mode is available online.
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professionally presented. I strongly recommend yousubmit assignments by e-mail. I willprovidefeedbackwithin 24
hours except at weekends.
;—-v 3. The studentshall maintain a portfolioof learningwhichwill includeall assignments. Some assignmentswill be
1 designated as group assignments. Portfolios willbe dueno laterthan Wednesday July28,1999.
4. Learningfrom simulationor case discussion is onlypossible if studentscome prepared. This means that each student
must read and analyzeappropriate materialbefore class.
5. All writtenwork must appropriatelyreferencesources.Plagiarismwill result in an automaticgrade ofF.
6. It is the intention of the institution to supportfull participation of all students, regardlessof physical abilitylevel.
Therefore,if any studentneeds considerationof his/herphysicalabilitiesin order to complete the course, please
notifythe instructoras soon as possible.
Student Portfolios;
Student portfolios will include all individual projects/reflections/assignments whichdemonstrate skills in each of the relevant
areas.Portfolios shall also include copies of relevant group projects togetherwith a memorandum indicating the student's role
in their preparation. At minimum the portfolio must include:
• Industry Analysis
• StrategicOrganizationAnalysisof a Company
• Reflectionson Readings, Applications and Current StrategicIssues.
Basis for Course Grade
Learning Journal/Reflections - 20%
Demonstration offinancial analysis skills 20%
Companyand IndustryAnalysis - 40%
Participation in Discussions (10) -15% (Thesemaybe in theclassroom or online.)
Providingpeer support for companyand industry analysis - 5%
Note: Each of the above is required—a passinggraderequiresall of them! You shouldreview the various
competencies andensure thatyouare demonstrating allof them. Theymaybe demonstrated in the following ways:
* The industry analysis
0 The company analysis




Discussions will be held in the classroom and online around 10-12 topics (based on the chapters in the text). Each student
mustparticipate in 10 of these. Each topicwillbe basedon the readings in oneor twochapters. The instructorwill provide
an initial focus through one or more questions—students will thenbe assigned the taskof leadingthe discussion (afterthe first
twodiscussions whichwillbe instructorlead). Goodparticipation requiresboth quality and quantityof participation.
Quantity means at leastthreeseparate forays intotheconversation. Quality means useofmaterials fromthereadings and
from othersources; willingness to explain howyouarrived at various conclusions; demonstration of learning/growth from the
conversation. Thepurposeof the discussions is exploration andlearning—not demonstration of knowledge or winning!
Financial Analysis
During thefirst class students will be given anassignment which will provide them theopportunity todemonstrate their
financial analysis capabilities. Anystudentwhoneedsadditional guidance on this topicshouldask!
Reflections/Learning Journal
http://www.govst.edu/users/gbp79rO/SYL849.htm 5/4/99
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Students are encouraged to reflect on their learning and tomatch this to their experience in someway. Reflections maybe
usedto demonstrate learning on manyof the competencies. Thesemaybe turned in for feedback (preferably by email),as
may any reflection a student writes.
Industry and Company Assignment
Students will research andreport(in writingandorally) on theirfindings. They will do strategic analyses ofthe companiesfor
which theywork. If this is not feasible, we willnegotiate analternative assignment Students will also analyze the industry in
whichthis companyis located. Analyseswill be discussed inclass(notnecessarily when they are finished, but while they are
in process,during one ofthe "context"sessions from May 26 onwards. Studentsmay provide material for the instructorand
fellow students to read and analyze prior to discussion.
Note on E-mail and the Internet
You will need to obtain an internet account (at the Academic Computing Center). You can contact me via e-mail
















Intro and Discussion of Course and
Assignments. Financial Analysis
Assignment (due June2)
The StrategyConcept andThe Strategist
Formulating Strategy and Strategy
Analysis
Strategy Formulation















Note: Additional informationwill be posted to the home page(asupdates)as needed.
Return to Course Home Page
Last Updated May 3,1999
http://www.govst.edu/users/gbp79rO/SYL849.htm
Assignments for next wk
Read Chapters 1,2
Read Chapters 3,4
Chapter 5
Chapter 6,7
Chapter 8
Chapter 9
Chapter 10,11
Chapter 12
Chapter 13,14
Chapter 15
All work due
5/4/99
